
>

rlwHpîMrion of hi. altered erelliaeiil., h»d me». Ll„ 
mice amongst certain claw of Me owe eoaaujmce,
I the touadatioea were bring laid of tint huge pile of 
uanr that bee dare been meted a bo re tie name and 
tc. Truth to le'l Mr. McOee owed little to the greet 
ae of hie countrymen la theee United Heel*, and, when 
wan. at length. Incited by the Irish ddeeee of Montreal 
nki» up hie abode permanently amoagat UM, there was 
very beery debt oi gratitode to the people here to with- 

Id him from anting hie own and hia family's fort mu ■
*rr an honorable eaiecr seemed opening before him. and 
rry inducement wee held out to hi» laudeble ambition, 
numerously-signed Invitation was amt btm from the liish- 
m of C’anada. and of that and his resolution to aeeept it, 
wid in the Valedictory already quoted :
» None ol the modern to thU step acted eo powerfully u
r anontaneous and cheering eapreaek* of good-will and 
ntiilmce conreyed in the documm: we tine day publiai,, 
lie signatures to that paper are promieeory of a greater de- 
re of unity than 1 could hope to eae among our IWlow- 
iigrants in three States. Both our numbers and on, 
usee of division are very much greater here than in Cana- 
, ; nor hare we m the multitude of our counsellors found 
c wisdom of working well together.- “No! my good 
mds !“ he elec where mt*, “ you will not ând me la* true 
the prinefplee we hold la common, on the hanks of the St. 

■wnnee. Own on the Jiffejr, or the Hudson. Prudence 
ay dictate many rond 16 ce time of expression, hut this 
rert will be cold, indeed, when it emsee to warm to the 
icred name of Fatherland f And that his heart never did 
•asc to warm to that name, none knows better than the 
recent writer : none now feels with a keener pang, with a 
ion; burning shame for the race to which both were alike 
rwfdvd. •• I go from amongst you.” said Mr. MeOee. 
because I cannot hope to effect much permanent good by
Ltnaining...................From pera-nal. and other causes, I
arc not had a fair Held in the United Statee. I, therefore, 
rrer had it In mr power to demonstrate fully, whether I 
ran entitled to the confidence you placed m me. ....
*hc power to accomplish any great good for lwe liish is 

H public. I harp not had. and. therefore, I ran only 
oint to mr intention», my projects, and my writings, for 
. hat I would hate done had not ways end me ma been de-

Rut still he had done much for the Irish, even in this He- 
uihliv. 1 luring the ream he hail lawn amongst them he had 
mvlc. or helped to make, 0/1 cm rot tt met of newspapers, 
in,I seven or tight books,—•• such a« they are.” aaid he with 
linraeU-iistlc modesty. He had delivered a greet number 
if lectures and public addresses, and had been an active co- 
iptmtnr in some of the prtnrinal movements for his country- 
nen at homo and abroad. The strenuous efforts he made 
:n engave the American Government to interfere on ht-half 
>f his former BMfieialee, Smith O'Brien. Mt*agHer, and the 
ithera, when in exile, are not ae well known as they ought 
to he. Happily, eon.e. at least, of ihr tenth men who ae- 
rompanied him on one of those ridta to the then President 
>f the United State* are still living, and have not forgotten 
• he effect of hi« thrilling eloquence that day while pleading 
fur those who ill requited him in after yiare!

So. in the year Hid*. Thome* U'Arey Metier, removed,
*« he said. “ hi* houwi-hold g»*d« to the Valley of the 8t. 
I.*wrence,” and in the city of Montreal established the AVia 
A*m. a paper which, for various reasons unneressary now to 
explain, had no very grrat »ur, r»e. and added little to the 
literary or oth-r reputation of it* editor. Journalism wa* 
not. after all. Mr. Mr Ore's /.»r#r, and that he knew and 
often admitted to lus friends.

It wn* in He Senate he was d< «tinrd to shine, and amongst 
the nilers f the lend. In the mighty problem* of State 
policy, the rl**h of ponderous intellect*, the mysteries of 
State-miff, the Inauguration of great Ideas, he at length 
found his level. Into this, his proper sphere of actum, hi* 
emintrrmen immni derated him. In the General Election of 
IRAS, Mr. McOee was returned to the Legislative Aearmblv 
as member for Montreal West, the portion of the city which 
contains th-lsrev-t Bum her of Irish inhabitant». Very soon 
after, hie admiring e-nintrymen in Montreal presented him 
with a hanibom-- dwelling euitahly furnished, in St. Cather
ine street, and there our friend fina'.lr and permanently es
tablished the " household god* ” aforesaid. How many 
and how dear associations gather around that house, the 
tear* that will well up from manv hearts while reading 
these words will best attest. With the memory of his 
heart-warm hospitality, his unequalled and wholly inimi
table conversational pow.uw. his gentle, loving Ix-ert. his ex
haust 1rs* wit and quaint h imur gilding all within and 
around, the house shall ever he deer, and even though the 
family should leave it which we hope they may not do, 
manv a pilgrim of frimdship will vi»lt it in years to come as 

, the home of Thomas D'Arcv McGee; the acme of surh 
; bright hours as they may never, perchance, eee again on 
earth. This ,f/wto the dwelling provided by his 
friend* in Montreal for the honored guest they had Invited 
amongst them.

Mr. McGee's parliamentary career In nowlae disap
pointed hla, countrymen, at least tin* Intelligent and 
ra tlonal .-intone** them.—who wen* able to appreciate 
Idin and Id* achievements. On every question atlbet’ng 
the Interests of Cat holies, the Divorce* Hill, the Orange 
IV»cr*slonH' Hill, the Separate School Hill, the Ileqiirsts' 
Hill, he was not only true as *tcel ami firm as n rock, 
hut the great advocate of Catholic claims, the clear ami 
lucid expounder of Catholic principle*. It wa* he. In 
f;irt. who made Cathollr* awl thelrelalm* re*pecte<l, and 
who. nevertheless, by his hniml anti truly lllieral spirit 
of toleralbm. ami practical cultivation of pence ami 
charitv amongst men of opposite partie* ansi religion*, 
made fri--mt» for the Catholic people as well a* fbr him
self. No man ever did ho much to smooth away party 
difference*, and softer, down religion* a*|ierilic*. as did 
the nnn who fell in Ottawa In the dead of nlglit beneath 
the daetanllv blow of an n**a*win. Even to carry hi* 
own election he wonhl neither Honetlon nor |h .mit re
course to violent measures or brute force.

And who will *r\v that hi* countrymen, who first re
turned Id in to Varilament. did not *h»w their apprecia
tion of him, when they returned Idin no les* than five 
*neee*s|ve times liy acclamation ? Anti who rejoiced 
more than they when he wa* raised to office? It was 
their triumph no less I Inn hi*. Even In the ln*t election, 
when lie wa* wantonly ami vexatloualy op|>o«e«l hy a 
certain Irish lawyer of Montreal whose name we do not 
care to mention. the foule*t mean* were wed to ml*rr- 
prewent Idin ami hlackcn hi* public character. After 
some four years' Parliamentary experience, nmler the 
McDonald - Kleotte administration. Mr. McGee was 
made 1‘resldent of the Ex<*entlve Council—lienee Ms 
title of thnvirnhle. Vmlera snceecllng administration 
formed by Sir Etienne Tache. Mr. MoOee accepted a 

| portfolio n* Minister of Agriculture. Uc waasuheoqmrnl- 
ly ***nt with one or tiro other* to represent Canada at 
the great Paris Exhibition, anil at the wnroo time went 
to Rnme a* on.* of a deputation from the congregation 
ot St. Patrick's Church. Montreal, on a matter afbctlng 
their Interest*. Even In that, hi* last visit to Europe, 
he wrote, for tills paper, “ Irish Episodes of Foreign 
Travel." Ever Ireland ami the Iri*h occupied hi* 
mind—little as some of the !ri*h understood, of appre
ciated Id* devotion. Even amid the care* and toll*, and 
the cmlle** bustle of a Parliamentary career, he labor
ed with voice ami pen to promote a wonnd and healthy 
Iri*h literature, sneh a one a* might elevate the Irish as 
a rar.-' to the level of their high and proud ancestry. 
The disgust he hail of their futile and abortive attempt» 
at rebellion, which nothing lie ne tit them and place weap
ons In the hands of their enemies, hi* utter detestation 
of. and contempt for those wretched Secret Societies 
which are the curse and bid fair to be Uk. ruin of oer 
race, made him take, from the first, a bold standagala*t 
Fcnlanlsm. whilst the unjustlllnhle Invasion of that Cana
da which hail raised him to Its highest husoes, and 
where Irishmen had liorac* ami hearths to cherish awl 

U I defend, drew forth his most scathing denunciation*—a* 
why should It not? What had Canaila—the home of 
Irishmen a* well a* other*—done to the *elf-ntyled lri*h 
patriot* that they should Invade her peaceful soil! Trt 
It was Mr. McGee'* firm, out spoken, manly opposition 
to these Fenian schemes that evoked the wrath of the 
Fenian* and tlielr *rmpathl*er*. and, we fear, ultimate
ly canned hi* brutal and cowardly murder. Wti U a 
far-off prcnentlmeut that once made our lamented ftrleaj* • ' 
*ay—«wroepns, we think, to the a**a**lnation of Preel- | 
dent Lincoln —“ Never yet did the assassin's kitife reach 
to the heart of a principle P Oh ! the besotted Igno
rance, the ml werable short-sightedness of those who 
are disgracing the Irish race In this, our day. by esla|f 
the assassin's knife, or rather bullet! How little they 
know that they are doing more to degrade Ireland and 
her people than England at her worst could ever haw 
done—that they are roldilng the Irish eaaae of the 
world's sympath v 1 Tim murder of Thomas IF A icy 
Gee was S cruel blow to the name and feme of Irishmen 
In this generation !

Bnt It la, after all. ae a Canadian Rtalesman, as the 
chief originator and promoter of the Confederation of 
the British Provinces, that Mr. McOee will live la IN 
deepest affrétions of the people of the New Demi nine. 
Watered by his Mood, the new Confederation, which his 
genius contributed largely to form, will onè day beeonw 
a stately tree overshadowing all the North. It win be 
In the after time lit* grandest monument, grander even 
than the ono already projected to perpetuate his me
mory.

[Continnod en second pag* )
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EDWARD REILLY,
EDITOR AMD FAOMUBTO*, 

et Me Oflce. Queen Street.

TERMS ROE THE “HERALD.”

For 1 year, paid in advance, £0 9 0
M •• •• hall-yearly ia ad vance, 0 10 0

Advertisement* inserted at the meal rate#.

JOB PRINTING

and <m moderate t u at the Hbbald Office.
end despatch

ALMANACK FOR JUNK.
moo* a niASKs.

Full Moon, 7lh day, îh. 43m., morn., N. K. 
Last Quarter, 13th day, 6h. lm., morn., N. 
New Moon, 80th day, 10b. 33m., morn., 8. K. 
First Quarter, 27th day, îh. 38m. morn., S. K.

CORNS & WARTS
Are I*.eminently and Effectually Cared by the use <

BOBHTS01CB
PATENT COHN SOLVENT. 

For Bale by
W R WATSOH

City Drag Store. Doc IS, 1807.

HON ALD M= DONALD,
«ommtMion jWmhant, ^uriionrtr,

COLLECTING AGENT.
Sooris, Jan'y 2, 1868. Ir

DEBATES AND PROCEEDINGS 
or rue

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

DAT WEE«.

Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thuraday 
Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thuraday 
Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thuraday 
Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday 
Monday 
Tueaday 
Wednesday 
Thuraday 
Friday 
Saturday 
ISunday 
Monday

SO [Tueaday

BUR
rises |sets

High
Water

Moon
sets.

vS 
2 =

m li m h m h in h m
17 7 37 7 30 2 31 15 20
17 38 8 26 3 3 21
16 39 9 17 3 SC 23
16 to 10 C 21
16 41 10 54 7 54 26
li 42 11 S3 8 45 n
14 42 even. 9 33 28
it 13 1 0 10 16 29
it tt 1 41 10 51 30
it 45 2 23 11 21 31
n 45 3 5 11 55 32
13 46 3 49 morn. 33
13 46 4 36 0 20 33
13 *7 5 2J 0 46 34
13 47 f, 19 1 15 34
13 47 7 14 1 42 34
13 48 8 9 2 23 35
13 49 9 5 3 0 36
13 49 9 59 3 43 36
13 49 10 55 sets. 36
IS 30 11 46 8 « 37
14 50 morn. 9 28 37
14 49 0 33 10 22 36
15 49 1 29 10 59 35
13 49 Î 21 11 31 3*
16 49 3 12 morn. 34
17 49 4 5 0 6 *3
17 49 5 1 0 39 32
17 49 5 50 i 6 32
18 49 6 55 • 40 32

R REDDIN.

2Mtornry and genista at ^aw,
OONVA'CTSTCBR, Ac.

Office,—Grmt-George St., Charlottetown
(Near the Catholic Cathedral.)

August 23.1866. K tf

WSo
(Late of ike Custom» Department)

SHIP BROKER, &c.,
Having rented the SCALES on

(Quern's lUhnrf,
He will attend to the weighing of COAL, OATS 

HAY, Ac.

CharlotetowH, - P. E. Island

Co-Partnership Notice.
THE SUBSCRIBERS hare this day entered Ini 

CO-PARTNERSHIP a. BARRISTERS and AT-, 
TORN IES-AT- LAW. under the name, style and firm of

ALLEY A DAVIES,
Office - - - - OTInllornn’a Mull<lln«r 

Brest 0 serge Street.
GEORGE ALLEY, 
LOUIS H. DAVIES.

Oct. 23. 1867. tf

yrioes Current.

Beef, (.mall) per lb. 
Do by the quarter. 
Perk, (careere)

l»o (wall)
Mutton, per lb..
Lamb per qearter, 
Veal, per lb . 
lisee. per lb..
Butter, (fresh)

Do by the tub. 
Cheese, per lb., 
Tellew. per lb., 
laid, per lb..
Fleer, per lb..
Petal eel, per lUUIb. 
Kgge. per doaeu,

Barley, per burbel, 
OaU per de..

Pee», per quart 
Potatoes, per bn»b 
Turnip, pet burii

Turkeys, sack,
Fewle, each.
Chicken, per pair. 
Decks,
Codfish, per qtl.. 
Herring., per barrel. 
Mackerel, per doaen,

(Hemlock)
!•)

Ci'.KurrreTowx,
Prertiloa».

SHOT* TO LET.

TO LET. one of the Shop» m RED DIN’S NEW 
BUILDING, immediately adjoining the Dreg Store 

ol W. R. Watson. Esq . Lower Qeeen Street. Per a 
bus,H,-*' eland llii* shop l. not surpassed in the city 
Po.»e.»ion osn be given about the 1st of April neat 
Enquire of B. D. UEilDIN

Ch’town. Feb. 26. 18118.

a (Hereto,
fe

Orain

Vegetables.

Feultrj.

Fish.

Lumber.

p«M
•uudriee.

Hay. per ten.
Strew, per owl 
Timothy Seed,
Closer Seed, per lb., 
lloreeepua. per yen).
Calfskins, per lb..
Hide., per lb..
Wool,
Bbeepekin.,
r5Èd per de* *

**t”df**' GEORGE LEWIS. Market Clerk.

May », 1868.

0*1 to If 
6d to VJ 
4 J to 0*1 
fid to 8d 

Cd to KM 
4e to 5s 

lid to M 
6d to 7d 

1* rid to Is 10.1 
1# 6d 

3d lo 5U 
Vd to lOd

31d to 34d 
121* lo 32# 

7d to !M

0i to 71 
3# Cd to 4»

a, fid to :u M 
1. 6d lo 1* Vd

4. toTZd
1» to le rid

le 3d to le Cd
20e to 30e 
25• to 40#

4e
4e *o 5e 
7e *o 9» 

13e t Iris
120# to 140s 

2e
11# to 17# 

Is 6*1 
4e to 6e 

Cd to 9d 
4d

1eto le 4d 
6s to 7e.

CHARL0TTBT0WH MUTUAL
Fire Insurance Company

Jloartl of Director» for the current year :
Ho*. Obougb Bbxm. President.

William Brown, Eeq., Mark Hutchcr, E*q. 
lion. George Coles, Mr. Thomae Ktscry,
Hon. 11. J. Cslbeck, John Srott, K«q„
llvrtram Moore. E*q., Thoe. W. Dodd. Eeq..
William Dodd. K»q. Hon. W. W. lard,
Arteniae fard, Esq.. Wm. Heard, Eeq.

O 111 ne hours from 10 a. m. to 4p. ro.
II. PALMER, Secretary. 

Mutual Fire Insurance Office. Kcrt St., )
("liarlottctown, Ut Feb., 186**._____ 5 P 1________

packet
BETWEEN ___________

SOURIS A CHARLOTTETOWN.
—O—

n'llF. Faer-aaiuxu anil CoMUOniom Schooner “A. R 
1 Mc1)oxai.i>.” will rein between South & Cberlotle- 
lown. celling at the intermediate porta, a» toon ». the 
navgailion penui,.. DEAGLE_ MMler

January 29. 1868. 1 y
ON HAN JD,

MOTE ol HAND Book., Blank Form, of Sheriff 
IN Sale#, Executions, Saramoneee, drc., dec., at the 

Qukex Street Bookstore.
K. REILLY

DAWSON’S ESTATE:
Important Not loo I

THE RUB8CRIBKR8 have hern Inetrneted bv the 
TRUSTEES of W. B. DAWSON'S ESTATE, to 

SUE ell partie#, without any distinction, whoee unset- 
tide Accounts, or Note# of Hand, to W. 11. DAWSON 
or GEORGE NICOLL, are not immediately paid, 

ALLEY A DAVIES.
Atty's for Trustees of Dawson's Estate. 

Ch’town. Feb. 26. 186S

A. HERMANS,
GUN-HMITH,

BELL-HANGER AND TIN-SMITH
1 to reform hla friend», and the public generally,
* be baa again oomraonced Burine, on Dorcbos- 
*, next door to the Beading Boom Building,
I is prepared to execute all order. In bis lino
da ere and despatch.

O* HARD,
A neat aeeortment ef Tinware, 

alteluwi Utffnsill, At, Ac.
leeludlug the pal.al Box Ton Corruu Tor, which re- 
eel, ad toe Qoldifedal Pnae, at the Pari. K.po.ition 
ef 1MT. Alee, BO* TO* LANTEBN8, which will 
esfpaa. ererything ia the Market, aad suitable fur either 
Fam aw or on beard Vassal».A lew Wats» Cools»» oe bead, which together with 
a large variety of ether Stock will be re>ld cheap for

_ Mr! HBBMANS la Agent for SAWYER’S CRYSTAL 
■LOB. u bow, eeeooreleel and superior article used to 
washing, whereby » .erieg of fifty per «eut to guaren- 
tocAaud fee wbiob he begatosaUcltthe patronage ef

cKreru. July **.1*7. e

MAILS.
Summer Arrnueemnnt.

THE Mall. 1er the United Klodgdom. tile neighberieg 
I’rovlnces, the United Slate., Ae., will, until further 

notice, 'w eloeed nt the General 1‘oet Office, Charlotte
town. as follow», via i—

For Can.da, New llrnnewiek and the United Slate., 
ria Sbediao, erery Taeeday and Friday evening, at 7 
o'clock.

" For Neva Scotia, via Pietou, every Monday, Wednes
day and Friday evening, at 7 o'clock.

alalia for Great Britain, Newfoundland and the West 
Indice, every alternate Monday and Wednesday evening 
at 7 o’clock, a. follow., Til :—

Monday. May, 18, -----* - -------- 1
Wednesday, do 20, 
Monday, June 1, 
Wednesday, do 8, 
Monday. do 1$, 
Wedneeday, do 17, 
Monday, A" 8°. 
IVedneaday. July, 1. 
Monday, do 13. 
Wedneeday, do IS, 
Monday, do 27, 
Wedaeediy, do S», 
Monday. Aag. 10,
Wedneeday,ft 12.
Monday, do 
Wedneeday, do

Mondsy, September 7V 
Wednesday, do 9. 

* do 81.
, do 23.

-----—». -Dtohcr, 5.
Wedneeday, do 7, 
“ * do 19,

,,, do 21, 
November 9. 

do 4.
------- w. do 16.
Wedneeday, do 18, 
Monday. do 30. 
Wedneeday, Dee. 2. 
Monday, do 14, 
Wedneeday. do in

Monday. 
Wedneeday, 
Monday. Octol 
Wedneed 
Monday. 
Wedneeday, 
Monday, No1, 
Wedneeday, 
Monday, 
Wedneed 
Monday.

(Comtimtd.)
Hon. Mr. Beer I am sorry lo have 

|to differ from hi» honor who haa just 
jspoksn with respect to the eoat of mac
adamizing with hard stone. I believe 
ihnt it can be done to a certain distance 
fro* a shipping port, aay four or five 
miles, si e coat of £500 per mile, and 
am satisfied that no money could be laid 

|out to greater advantage, or which would 
give greater satisfaction lo the country.
.Some are not satisfied with ihe pieces of 
[road we have macadamized ; but I lie 
reason is that the stone used wore too 
large. They should not have been more 
i lieu an inch and a half in diameter, bul 
thev were three inches ; and thie, besides 
making Ihe road rough, is a waste ol 
material, lor one stone three inches 
square will make eight one aod a hall inch.

lion. Mr. Gordon :—II Island stone 
were put through a crusher it would be 
reduced lo saud ; but I believe good roads ( 
can be mede with it in the way it has 1 es we 
been used lor the last lew years at a 
comparatively small cost.

Hon. Mr. HarmonHE: — 1 agree with 
his houor from Georgetown that Island 
stone might be used where there ie uet mud*
'traffic, but it would be useless to apply 
j it in the neighbourhood of the towns, 
though perhaps it might be used as a sub 

! stratum to he covered with hard Nova 
Scotia stone.

Hon. Ihe President Oje gfcat 
delect in making roads here, i* that they 
are not properly drained. Any person 
travelling out the Malpequc road now 
will find many places where the water 
is level with the lop of it, and ns long as 
that is the case we will never have good 
rouds.

lion. Mr. Dixowell I think there 
is a misunderstanding respecting Island 
stone. 1 alluded to hard shore stone 
which is to be found on the soutlu ru and 
eastern shores of the Island, and which 
i* nearly as hard as Nova Scotia stone, 

said I was anxious to see a change, for 
know that without a radical change in 

jour present system, we will never have 
jgood ronds, and I am willing to give a 
lair and reasonable trial to the plan pro
posed hy the committee.

I Hon. Mr. Balderatox My opinion 
is that we never can have good roads 
near the shipping places without import
ing hard stone to macadamize them.
We may talk about Island stone, hut it 
would be just as expensive ns imported 
stone. A lew miles near the shipping 
places will have lo be done ns the report 
recommends, whether it costs £500,fCOO 
or £1000 per mile, lor there is no other 
way to do it. It is not supposed that 
roads in distant parts ol the country will 
l»e macadamized with imported stone, lor 
no doubt there are plat es where Island 
stone, if judiciously applied,might be used 
to advantage. A system ol local man
agement is referred to by the report, 
whereby two or more townships might 

I combine and appoint a Board to t ike the 
superintendence ol the roads in that dis
trict. I hare no doubt but that sugges
tion might be carried intocffcctaod would 
l>e attended with advantage. Statute 
labour shoul 1 be better attended to, and 
I believe that if Ihe present commission
ers were displaced and overseers appoint
ed, say lor two precincts, subordinate to 
the general superintendents to be appoint
ed for each county, it would be better 

I than the present arrangement. There 
would not be any additional expense, lor 
the amount now paid to the commission
ers would he sufficient to pay those over
seer*. They might be appointed on Ihe 
recommendation ol the general superin
tendants and continue from year to year. 
These overseers might travel over the 
roads in the spring and fall and see 

I where they required draining. That is a 
great defect in our system of road making.
The statute labour should be done in May 
even il there is a little frost in the ground.
Most people could spend a day on the 
roads in the spring just as well as in the 

| summer.
Hon. Mr. MacDonald : The remark# 

of his honor, with respect to draining 
the roads, are very proper, for, till more 
attention ie paid to that, we will not 
hare good roads. Another matter that 
should be attended lo before our roads 
are macadamized, ie to endeavour to 
go round many of those great hills, for 
it would be folly to expend large sums 
of mouey ib making roads over the lope 
ol them. Some of our road» go in a 
particular direction, without any regard 
to the formation of the country. Ily 
giving a small compensation, a road, in 

•ey instances, might be mode round 
m base of tboee hills.
The resolution was then egreed to,

I aod Ihe House being resumed, the ehair- 
|roan reported accordingly.

Adjourned till eleven o'clock to-

Hon. Attorney General, and severally
read a first lime.

BANK RETURNS.
Hon. Mr. MacDonald, by command 

of His Excellency, laid before the House 
the Annual Returns ol the following 
Bank*, viz: The Bank of Prince Ed
ward Island, Ihe Union Bank of do., Ihe 
Ruatico Bank, and the Summereide 
Bank. All which were ordered to be 
laid on the table.

GOVERNORS SALARY.
On motion of the Hon. Mr. Beer, the

upon the despatches, particularly upon
this one. I think so because it is upon 
this that the conduct of the local Gov- 
erument, ou what I may call their foreigo 
policy, will be tried. It will shov how 
the affairs of the colony with respect to 
the Colonial Office have been conducted.
In discussing this question, it must be 
remembered that wc have but little
power, and when our success is cou- j waoica u» *» r»7 —----sidered, the forces against us should not 1 believe there is no British Colony ! 
be overlooked. It is true we have n no- badly treated. The other colooies wbh 
miually independent Legislature, but still have the benefit of tbeir wilderne* l»o 
wc arc under n great and powerful ; receive very large sums, while we, wl

- - 1 • — * — -i—i---i nur lands recei

the Biyiah (lovernment, while there • 
hundreds ol thousands of pounds et 
pended in the other Colooies 1er tl 
maintenance of Military Forces, dofenei* 
works, Ac. And when » small milite* 
Force was required here lo quell e di 
turbance which arose from Ihe cireur 
stance of the British Go vers maul grei 
ing away the lands of the Colony, Uk 
wanted us to pay for its me in tenant

On motion of the Hon. BIr. Beer, the ! wo arc under n great aud poweriui j receive very isrKe »».», — -,House resclved itself into a committee ol ; Country, whoso affairs with respect lo ; have been deprived of our lands recel
the whole, to take into consideration the the colonies are administered bv the ! little or nothing. The other colon* 
various public despatches presented to, , Colonial Minister, with
and laid on the table of this Houle dur- ' bis back. That is what

the whole, to take into consideration the 1 the colonies are administered by Ihe
... r’..i—:.i At:..;.,,, parljftmCot at

and laid on the tautc oi tuts uuusa uur- ' -----------  ---------;hat the people ol
ing the present session.—lion Mr. Gordon j this Colony have to contend will*. The
in the ebair. ! Colonial Bliuistcr can do what lie pleases

A despatch from the Secretary o( |flS l°DK Ç8 he can get 1 arliament lo
Stale, respecting the sa'ary ol the Lieut- ,uPPorl ComparaUvely lew mem
euant Governor, was read. bera ol ,he Dr,,llh Parliament b»ve ever

1 travelled amongst .heso Colonies, and

little or nothing. The other eoloui 
have minis and minerals while, we ha* 
nothing of ihat kind. In many respe< 
they have the advantage of us, aod y 
wc are called upon lo pay the Governoi 
salary.

euant God. Mr. Dixawr.i L : There to oolhi

U™. U- ............... !...............i-relE^.~
cells lor re>,ne remarks, or expre,mod „f „ fh“ ! .. ">» Colo.,, or ,ha, Hie, has. re

a. w. are, lor I do no, Ihink .7 à re h!J’?r‘oa'1 ol~rv.,i,„ ol ,h,
treated juell,. The wl.ole land, ol lh,- . Ill«lr vouutrymeu have lo
colon, have Wen ahenatvd or granted .“f • Thr7 gcoerall,
awn,to absentee proprietor.; consequent- d7«‘ren^'ï ul' T w',h , *-
I, W. are deprived.I iha, l.gilimaiTaouic. e"bV V
ol revenne, wherewith ,o aual.io onr br»n''";-
civil li,l, while all the other North rC Y*. uu"cl1 UP°"
American Colooies are in a verv different m^tofl* t w*‘ Ï” l“’n0T °"

-*• ___ 1____ , my leti, ( air. JJecr), who deserves greet-J.» I-- I-.- renU.w in infrrwlnninre

ol this votony, or m*. -------
little regard lor Her Blajesty’s subjet 
here, when they have granted away O 
land and compelled us to pay rent to p« 
sous resident in England, they shoo 
have some little regard in asking ns 
pay the salary of one of their own office 
It must he well known that we have 
long and severe winter, onr land ie lo 
c cared, aud we have not a heavy eo: 
then it is subject lo a heavy rent, whi 

is almost impossible to find monAmerican Colonies are in a ver, uinerent l m, toll, (Mr. Beer), who deserve» great, "“I’"—" tM.„
oo.ttion The local Government* ol cr,dil lor hi. public spirit, in introducing l0 pay i-t mao, tn« a >
Iho.e colonies own ihe laud». Iron) ' (|,U subject, called our attention lo <*>° wRh other demand» upon , lho,e „„„„„ su.!.™ | (acuh.llhto demand lor Ihe Governor’. I-:-. •- rw.rwoe’a reler,. Iaasvne vwaweeevre v ' _ | ...a* o-^ww., -- -------------- -- _ j WI 111 Ullier u«u.ri— -,------ ----------
whence they derive menus to sustain |aC| ihn this demand lor the Governor s I paying the Governor's SAlary. I reg* 
their civil lists. Therefore, I think the salary had sprung up since the colony ! |^At imperial Government shot 
Imperial Government should continue to | |,a,i declined the favours iutcuded for ii |mvc mBd,. such a demand upon us, • 
pay the Falary o( our Lieutenant Clover- with respect to confederation with j j c a01j ,rust when the'matter 

Reasons why they should do so Canada. ” * - *î—* *'— *'---- 1 ... -tu -l2— iW.
pay the falary ot our oieuienani waver- w„„ ro.n,nr ln ...uor. Reasons why they should do so Canada For a ion#r \ I hope and trust tuai wnen iud u......1 |h”™.Me or ,wo year, .go, |„cu „i,,ol ,,m ,u„ ”„ullJ.cl 'to l*irly reprcscoted ihe, will change lh.
and which 1 thiuk were very sound and kc <0:(i ..i ... wilk à ^ views. I have no doubt hot the prew
good Whether or no, i, is , kind of rT„0u ' O no se „M.r l'Z r govern.nen, will do ,Uir best lo h.

to. no. into Coufedcr- i.„ ,1Mfd the cere Uroughl before them ia its li
1 ,!.u\ i, i. e^0 unreasooalpunishment lor not going into Confeder

ation, 1 do not know. Perhaps that is 
the reason thie despatch was written, but 
I do not think the British Government is 
dealing fairly with this Colony.

her name is never heard !"* That sub
ject has come tip incidentally in con
nection with the Governor's Salary, and 
it is rather striking that this demand 
should have beau made so soon alter we 
declined to go into confederation. II

Hon. BIr. MacDonald: The question I uevi"re'* o) lh. peymeol ol ,ho Governor', sal.r, ”c l.'e.d J0™c<1 ,k« conleder.lion, Ihe 
wa* taken up lvst rereioo, and an ,j. I Dorn,»,on Gov.rem.ol would have_ lo 
dress upon Ihe subject was forwarded ,o ! W. ' » Governor . sal.r, not Ihe lm- 
IhaBriitoh Government. Again this veer per'.IGovcrnmenl, bnt el,Il I think, 
,h. subject has been under the consider- I'0.","J,nn* ,he circumstance., it ,, un- 
.lion of lh. local Governm.nl. end It i, U,r [° ‘'“"’f '? Pul crercon upon ,he 
deemed advirehk Urn, a join, addres, l’eoPl? of U--» colou, w„h regard 1» thu 
from boll, hreoche. ol ,h. Legialatnre 1u”l,°u- 1 * «• how the, can,
should bo forwarded lo lli. Colonial ”"h cle,“ “T u* 10 W ,he
Office. Before Ihe House ri.es a re. Governors.I.-r uulere the, Ural pul
solution will be in,reduced similar to ooe u,lal>00 U,e. 1,ome 0'1l,«r
which will be prerented ,o lb. House ol coloo\"' About lh. lime the! public
Asrembl,. It to very true lh,t ......... . ",,eo,lon w,,v d,"rlcd
laud i, in a dill.rent po.ilion with regard ^«romenl, the ,uhjec of the Gover- 
,o the payment ol the Governor's salary ;'«« «a ery wa, full, dtrerered by hart 
from any of lh, neighboring colonies, >Kn Secretary ol Stala lor ,he
owing lo lh. alien.,ion ol the land, ; but ,t.olou:v,l'l ,n l,1“ d”P»‘chcs to Governor, 
leaving all ibal out ol ,h. qae.iiou, my j t-amphell -and Baonarmao wherein » 
idea to, that .he dc.p.lehc. lorw.riM w“ ",Ç,le!ed 'f "-o Colony would 
,o Ibis colony at tl,. lime, and previous ".t-derfi.k, ,hc psyment of its own mil 
,o the introduction ol Responsible Gov- '»•-«"d pension certain public officers, 
ernmeul. should re, Ihe mal.er rest. ,h‘ '"f"1"1 Governm.nt would under- 
The subject ol ,h. Governor', rel.ry is uke lhe .W-”1 o( ('Ore,no, . 
-wfwwM.1 fa in a «Iwanairh from Earl Grav. sa'referred to in a despatch from Earl Gray, 
then Secretary of State for the colonies, 
which ie to be fouud in the appendix to 
the journals of 1850. Ilis Lordship therein 
sets forth that the Governor*# salary would 
continue to form a part ol the Imperial

...,!ary. A compact, on that basis, wos 
accordingly entered into, and the con
ditions on the part of the Colony have 
been fulfilled; therefore I ask if we have 
not n right to claim Ihe fulfillment, on 
the part of the British Government, ol

Keiimete*, and ,hVb called Ihe-CiGI iU PVl ol 'l,e. ™n'r"c' ? ,‘î j01,01"’ f
Liai Bill" was inlrodueed and carried .................. r1"'" frnm wh,"h 1
through the Local Legislature mainly ns 
a compromise between the Imperial 
Government and the Government of this 
Island of certain matters in dispute.
The salary of the Lieutenant Governor 
was excluded from the “ Civil List Bill" 
because provision was made for it by 
the Imperial Parliament. Therefore it 
would appear tba* the Imperial Govern-

the "case brought before them ia i----
light. I think it is also unreasooal 
Ihat we should be called open to pay I 
expenses of the troops when they wt 
required here, while they are alwe 
maintained iu the other Colonies at I 
expense of the Imperial'Govcromei 
The Colooies have always been !oynl,e 
I hope Ihe British Govern ment will l 
do anything which would cause them 
be disloyal, but there are bounds to ev< 
man's feelings and they should consii 
that. Therefore I hope they will 1 
presist in the demand made upon ue 
the payment of the Governor's salary.

House resumed aod progress report*

Adjourned till four o'clock p. m.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

REVENUE BILL.
lion. Mr. McDonald, on rising 

move for the second reading of 44 An à 
lor rairiug a Revenue," said : This bill 
the same as the Act of last year as far 
the scale of duties U concerned, but th 
is a slight difference in some minor poit 
It provides that the Government n 
remit the duty on any machinery impr 
ed for the purpose of establishing i 
manufactory, providing it ia of sue! 
kind as would, iu the estimation of 
Government, merit such remission 
duty. There may be some new mat 
factories established here, and accord 
to the former Act the machinery empl 
cd in them would be liable to a cert 
rate of duty. Wc bad a petition pree< 
cd this winter from Mr. Stanfield, ask 
for a remission of doty on machin 
used in a cloth factory in Tryon. 1 

1 prayer of that petition was granted, i 
the sura of £90, or thereabout, was 
milted to him. There is also a provis 
in the bill by which any article on wt
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ment is equitably bound lo pay that 
salary now, and if they itivist upon it 
being paid by this colony it will be very 
unfair. I am of opinion, however, that 
when the matter is fully brought before 
them, aod they are asked lo consider all 
the facts of the case impartially, they 
will reconsider their decision and will 
continue lo iucludo that salary iu the 
Imperial Estimates ns heretofore. The 
people of this Island would look upon it 
as almost n breach of faith on the part 
of the Imperial Government if, after 
the correspondence which look place on 
the subject previous to the introduction 
of Rc*ponsible Government, and the dis
putes which were at that time between 
the popular branch ol the Legislature 
end Ihe Executive Council, as well as 
between this colony and tho Crown, we 
should be called upon, after a compro
mise was effected, to pay tho Governor's 
salary. Therefore I think it is advisable 
that the matter should be agniu taken 
up by a joint address aod see if we 
cannot get the Imperial authorities to 
reconsider the determination they appear 
to have como to in tho despatch just

question of right from which 1 think 
they, any more than others, cannot re
cede. Two years ago this matter was 
lully gone into, and the fact* of the 
case were set forth at great length. Aud 
the present Government, while referring 
to the address then passed, riiould set 
forth such further lacti and circum
stances ns liax-c since occurred and n> , ,n ,,,r v,‘' — ---------------- .lhe prestul stoic of the rase requires. ,l,"7 >'»» *”■«“ P*'J. end which to af 
Tho prominent feature oi lhe rase is wet* used io the manufactnre ef ot 
that wc have not boon placed in tho same ! mate-rial, and that maonfactured m 
position ns the other Colooies with re- exported, ttic duly on the raw art 
spec! lo the land tenures. The Serre- m,,7 1,0 remitted. Yonr honora an 
tnry ol Slate considered that Ihe colony | * »rc 11111 1 gentleman was hero last 
wa, iu a thriving condition—that ils ” *10 proposed t.o establish a vinegar 
trade was improving—aod therefore we lory on *^10 island. In Ilia maovfact 
could afford to pay our own Governor,1 of vioegar twelve per cent, ol elcoht 
bul that is a very futile argument, for used, and in New Brunswick, when 
if nn individual meets with success, it ! formerly manufactured vinegar, the 
is no reason lo refuse him justice. If! enabled him to receive a drawbael 
the progress of the Colony was as great nlcohol used for that purpose, 
as could be desired, it is no reason Ihat n,e bill was then read a second t 
lull justice should not be done it. And ,nj referred lo a committee ot the w! 
if that was an argument at the time House. Hon. Mr. Gordon in Ihe ek
the despatch of tho Colonial Minister ,, .......................was written, the contrary state of affairs Von' ,Mr 1a, ufr : 1 dld ,nl«nd 
would bo an equally strong argument make a few observations on the geo
on Hie olber lido now, for your honors Prine,Pk UP°° wl"ch dal,«1 lr« "”P 
are aware that ia cooseqnenue ol lhe ^ our re,”"H? Act, bad any dneo. 
uuneually severe win ter,great destitution awakened,^ b»l m PQQ« of J

existe iu the country. Therefore, if Ihe 
Secretary of State conceived that the 
Island was in a

Saturday, April 18.
A bill fqr raising a revenue, aod a bill 

jto revive aod cootiooe certain eeetiooe 
* Ihe

Hon. Mr. Baldbrston : ! think we 
have very good reasons indeed ftir pro
testing against paying the Governor's 
salary. Ae long as the Imperial Gov
ernment see fit to appoint an Officer and 
•end him here. 1 think ther have a right 
to pay him. Then the Colony is paying 
a heavy tax, io the ehepe of reot, to 
persons residing in England—a great 
deal more than the amount of the 
Governor's salary. Therefore I think 

should not he called upon to pay 
that salary,

Hoo. Mr. Hattoornb: It ie desirable

_____________ sufficiently prosperous
state then lo pay its own Governor, he 
should take the opposite view now : I 
would bo most reluctant to permit any 
British subject to pay taxes, for me, 
providing Ihe Imperial Government 
would do their proper share, for we 
have a right to compensai ion for the loss 
of wildérness lands, and it ia not too 
late to make that compensation now. 
It is uever loo late lo do a Colony or an 
individual justice, and if the Governor'# 
salary were permanently conceded lo us, 
it would he hot poor compensât ioa for Ihe 
large sums which are annually leaving 
the colony in the shape of rent.

lion. Mr. Bekr: There are other 
reasons, besides the stale of oar laud 
tenures, why we should not bo called 

lo pay the Governor's salaryHon. Mr. llAYTnORNK: it is aesirauie «y» » r-/ — -------V, . /
that • full discussion should take place There ia no money expended here by

--------- - r .
honors appear disposed to question 
ol the amounts, I do not know that I 
offer any objections lo them. I W 
just »ay, however, that I am not sail 
with that scale of duties. There 
some items in it which 1 consider 
objectionable. For instance, I ce 
understand why there should he eo 
disproportion in the duty on imp< 
aod home manufactured whiskey, 
not intend lo say much epon thie so 
at piesent, hot I wish Ie let il he, 
Ihat I do not give a silent conseRt I 
revenue bill, and perhaps the thoe 
come when I will raise my voice stl 
cr against some of its provisions. It o 
he ol little avail for me, or for 
your honors to do eo as long as V 
•t it in ion of this Council riaru‘ 
at present. When it was a 
body, there was not eo much i __ 
the Canncil being dissatisfied, hot 
It became elective, I thought more 

(Conti vtsd on fowik jwg*)


